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CIRCULATION LAROSST OF ANY

in the Territory

t EditorialTel Business
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MONDAY

Ttie same claim against Cuban rec-

iprocity wus made when the faor
wua first handed out to the ulster re-

public. Yet tliere has been no tariff
war against the United States up tn

date.

Hawaii's Marathon winner has
never been n counter jumper, like
tlio Olympic champion. It must ho
the "Ret-ther- spirit that wins the
inco rather than the previous occu-

pation.

PUBLISHED

Rooms,
Office,

' once he notified to that effect and the
Since tho Secretary of the Interior ,,hj8ean attending shall nlto receive

objects to Territorial officers leaving u,e Bamo notification,
their post, why should not Hawaii's, "The Hoard of Health may at Its
lesponse he un insistent Imitation dlscietlon lengthen the period of troal-fo- r

Mr. llalllnger to make a tour of m when necessnry, upon tho request
this Territory ut Hawnll's expense?,"

The effecthenoss of the liquor law
will bo promoted by tho amendment llVo homcH Blx lnonths after tho

In the bill now before tho celpt of a cortlflcato Issued by his or
House of Representatives. And pas-- , her phjslclan to tho fact that ho or
sago of this bill will undoubtedly Hie Is "free from all signs nod symp-hea-

off n general liquor-la- fight l0,n of leprosy." ami It shall Tio cor-,- .
i roborated by one other physician whoyari' "L"c"'

. , may be In practice lu tho Territory of
I Hawaii.

Secretary llalllnger doesn't want ..AM prcVouB laws affecting any part
Territorial officers buzzing around nr parts of this bill Is horcby o

Federal Departments In Wash- - pealed."
Ington. He doubtlets believes that A show hill, which has been
tho people of the Territories Bhould wandering around for somo time k

through their respective Dele- - '"B ' Anil a father, was finally Intro-gate- s

Juecd thls """""to Congress. I

.. Tho Intent of tho bill Is to glvo tho
"leKitlmate" theatre men n monopolySheriff Jarrett owes It to himself

, of tho entertainment business.o get a staff of men who will rid thoiorllprovUona n tno 0r,enta,
the town of potty thieves. He ought and nU tho movng picture shows aro
to know whero the force Is deficient merely tolerated, tho llcenso feo to bo
and take Immediate steps to give tho Imposed upon them being so high, in
peoplo proper protection. Mr. Jar- - comparison with what another would
rett must do better than his prcdo- - '""'o t0 PW '" M "l shows." that
cesfcor l,no ,npauro comes dangerously near

being class legislation.
. ; The bill proldcs that tho TreasurorWhy should any American In ior sheriffs In their respoctlvo counties

whom the President reposes sufficient may Issuo for any term not exceeding
confidence to appoint as United
States District Judge, bo even
thought of as a "carpotbngger"?
This cry raised against men under!
consideration for high positions In
this Territory Is nn insult not only
to Americans generally but the
President In particular. If some of;
our people don't know It, they will
(In (I out sooner or later that the car-- 1

petbagger cry Is n mighty poor onej
to raise. Tho candidacy of efficient
men can bo fought on the merits of
ability and Bpeclal fitness for public
office. Tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n believes that
H. K. Cooper would make the best
United States District Judge this Tcr-- 1

rltory could have, but if tho appoint-- ,
ment of a local man could only be
obtained through dubbing a main--lan- d

candidate a "carpetbagger," the
contest would bo degraded to a nnmo-- .
calling match In which reptuablo
men would not take part.

FOR THE SCHOOLS.

American men and women who be-

lieve in tho Integrity of tho Ameri-
can public school system should be
out In forco this evening at the hear-
ing of the Houso Committee on Hdu-catlo- n,

which has under considera-
tion tho bill to reduce tho period ot
compulsory school attendanco for the
children of these Islands.

It U a most extraordinary thing
thut after all theso years of Hawaii's
history, during whlrh Its public
schools have been a sourco of prido
and an example for others, a serious
suggestion should bo made to take
a backward stop In public school ad-

ministration.
What underlying motives thoro

may be among the advocates of tho
bill we can only surmise. On the
face of things, the Territory finds
Itself forced to cconomlzo, nnd some
of our citizens propose to do this by
lessening the number of children iu
tho public schools.

What miserable economy! I low
far removed from the spirit of Amer-
ican Institutions! What an admis-
sion of weakness, that the Territory
of Hawaii In tho days of Its greatest
Industrial prosperity and most
marked moral progress should go

the world or Its peoplo oven to
seriously discuss as admissible u fin-

ancial cheese-parin- g process that
strikes at the little children!

Tho public school has been tho bul-

wark of the Nation. This Territory
can better afford to Increase, the
school oxpense fifty per cent aa an
Investment for the future than to

I 1
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carry out tlio disastrous and
policy Involved In the hill

under consideration.

en
'Continued from Pace 1)

"In canes where the Hoard of Health
Is satisfied that a patient can afford to
pay for his or her own medical treat-
ment, such patient or patients shall at

of

n" i"1"-'"- u"" '" ur "KV mB'- -

clan.
"Any who has been under,,.,,, ...... r,llrn ,n ,hnlr -.

a year a llcenso to any theatre, circus,
public show, lecture, motng picture
show, etc., to which an admission feo
is charged.

Tlio feo for each performance under
such llcenso shall bo flvo dollars, ex-
cept such performances as shall bo glv--

Vu x: HKcJKUSXiu MPANY.
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For Rent

FURNI8HED.

Near Town, completely furnished
cottage, two bedrooms... $40.00

UNFURNISHED.

Wilder Ave., Cottage, two bed-

rooms $35.00

For Sale

A bargain in the Hakiki District.

At Kaimnki a house and lot on
high ground. Also several lots and
acre property.

Watcrhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STO.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRJDQED BY ONE

Wireless fl

rfTifrm WliairttoAitolferts
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

$3750 I

will buy a new, modern home
I

in Manoa Valley. Easy terms

it desired.
I

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

la a regularly licensed theatre, op-

era house or moving picture show hold-
ing nn annual show license, but no feu
shall bo charged where the entire pro-
ceeds of tho performance aro to be d

to any school, religious or char-

itable Institution, or for the promotion
art aud not for profit.

The annual llcenso feo for a regular
theatre or ojiera houso shall bo $100;
for a moving picture show 1500.

The section aimed at tho Orientals
nnd also at the moving picture shows
provides that ft rcgulnr theatre or oc
era houso within the meaning of the
Act shall mean a building having nn
auditorium with Inclined floor, and
containing at least 300 folding opera
chairs, a stugo, with a procenlum
iircli, footlights, electric switchboard,
fly gallery, gridiron, paint bridge, bor
der lights, dressing rooms and a sii- -

ply of sccuory necessary for tho pro
duction of plays.
The Terrible Reporters.

somothlng tcrnulo has happened in
tho Houso. The exalted position, the
peerless wisdom, tho Immaculate vir
tue, the Jou'-llk- majesty of the Hon
orable Representatives has not been
fittingly recognized by tho tmportlncnt
press. The Irreverent reporters who
aro condemnod to sit day after day and
listen to the ravlngH of certain of tho
windy orators have neglected to take
oft their hats, fall upon their knees,
throw dust upon tho debnsed heads
and beat their foreheads upon the
ground wheu they saw somu of the
modem Bolons approaching.

Worso yet, tho same disrespectful
representatives of the press have hail
the unspcakablo audacity to point out
the flaws In cortaln of tho frcuk bills
Introduced by somo of those latter
day Imitations ot Pericles, Socrates
aud Demosthenes. They have gono
further; they have actually Insinuated
that tho virtuous members were not
purely disinterested when they Intro-
duced certain measures that there
might bo an African concealed some-
times In the legislative woodpile.

Hut tho reporters havo been duly
and horribly punished for their trea-
son. They havo been Muzzled. They
wero this morning sat uion by tho
Spoakcr, bastlnnadoed with tho Dig
Stick, threatened with excommunica-
tion by bell, book and candle, told that
If In tho future they did nut show thu
jropor degree of awo In looking upon
nnd speaking of thu Honorable mem
bers, they would bo ejected, fired,
kicked out, bounced.

Tliere is ono Honorablo member
from tho Fifth District who has been
doing tho baby act all during tho ses-
sion.

Three times during tho present ses-
sion ho has trotted to thu Speaker and
begged to be allowed to iutroduco n
lesolutlou to havo tho press barred
from the House,

This morning, however, he, and somo
other Mko him were so Insistent upon
the matter that tho Speukcr promised
to uso tho Hlg Stick and nrooerlv mm- -

Ish tho wretches who had ventured to
Insinuate that there Is aught but Sol
omonllko wisdom concealed In tho

of tho Honorablo Members or
or any of the Honorablo Members.

So, when the Houso was properly In
session ami the minutes had been dis-
posed of, tho Speaker hauled out his
book or rules, out out on his most
terriblo frown, took a firm grip of
the UIg Stick, and proceeded to hand
It to tho reporters. Ho Informed them
that they aro under the rulos of tlio
House and that, If any member Intro-
duced a resolution to havo them fired
nnd tho resolution wcro adopted, thoy
coma ue n red. no stated that tho at-

tention ot thu Speaker hail beon called
to cortaln Items ridiculing certain
members ot tho House, and ho trusted

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPEESS

Latest Eastern Models

$18.50 U $30

EHLERS

such a thing would not occur again.
It It slioilld !

Tho reporters sat aud bowed their
mortified heads In shnme, and their
hands shook so In terror when the UIg
Stick woh waved in front of their
bulging eyes that they could hardly
hold their pencils to transcribe the
Speakers words.

Just what would happen If by any
, accident thu press should forget to
mention tho names of soma of tho

'Honorable Members who object to
publicity Is Interesting to conjecture.

'Campbell's Dill Killed.
After playing with Superintendent

'Mnrston Campbell's bill to enforce the
payment of delinquent sewer rates by
bhuttlng oft the water, postponing the
measure suverut limes so thoy could
take a few mora knocks at It, the
House this morning proceeded to kill
thu bill, postponing It Indefinitely by a

otu of 18 to 12,
Only two members spoko In favor of

tho measure, f Rico and Coney, while
Kunllio, lCnmn, Sheldon, Mamanoulu
and Ixiug Jumped on It with both feet
nnd proceeded to kick It to death.
Somo of thent tried to make the point

.that the Public Works Department
'should collect Ur bills through civil
suits. Rico nnd Coney stated that the
ieason for tho blfl was that the Oov- -

ernment needs the 162,008 which is
delinquent on sower rates, nnd Hint If
were done by civil actions, It would be
necessary to bring over 2000 Btilts. Hut
tiieir sensible arguments were unavail-
ing. The majority of the members did
not approve of any measure to compel
a man to pay his debts to tho govern-
ment, and they burled the measure be-

neath a pile of votes.
Senate 1)111 45, providing for service

on corporations, was "panted on third
reading without any opiioslilon.
National Guard Needs.

A communication from President
Waldron of tho Merchants' Associa-
tion waH read, transmitting to the
Houso the roport of the spectut com-
mittee of tho Association relative to
thu status ot tho National Ouard of
Hawaii. The committee makes a num-
ber of suggestions for legislation

tho Ouard. Tho commltteo rec-
ommends that legislation be passed
carrying necessary appropriations for
tho following purposes:

To Increase tho National Ouard to
0110 regiment of Infantry with 0110 hos
pital company and 0110 signal com-
pany;

To plaeo the departmental work of
the Guard upon a busluess basis, pay-
ing tho Bamo remuneration therefor
as to tho heads of other departments;

To pay Territorial troops when
called u'ion for riot duty or any other
duty necessary In tho opinion of tho
Governor for tho preservation of ord-
er or well being of the Territory.

For tho erection of a new armory.
To provldo for a tax uiion firearms.
Tho committee believes that as a

matter of revcuuo a lax of ll per an-
num shall bo paid by each owner or
possoBsor of tiro arms within tho Ter-
ritory,

r Petltjon.
A long petition, signed by G29

protesting ugalnst any change
In tho present liquor laws and urging
that the Houso Indefinitely postpone
tho Moore bill, wnt presented by Ka- -

manoulii. Tho petition states that tho
proposed amendment of tho Liquor
Law virtually destroys tho roal mean-
ing of that measure Tlio law has not
yet been so thoroughly tried as to
show what aro Its defects, If such exist.
llio petitioners bcllovo It Is tho best
law tho Territory has ever enjoyed:
under Its Influence the number of sa
loons havo been decreased. The law
ts In tho Interest of public morally and
decency. Further, on account of the
ruct that tho voters wcro led to bc-
llovo that no attempt would bo mado
to change, tho liquor laws at tho nrcs- -

cnt session,, nnd therefore tho ques
tion has not been acted upon by tho
voters and they havo not had an op-
portunity to express their views
through the ballot box.

Kealawaa presented a liutltlon from
74 citizens of Puna, asking tho Legts- -

laiuro 10 appropriate sio.OOO for opon-In-

a now road from Kaimu to Kama-Il- l,

Puna. '
Senate Bills.

Tho Sennto Vaccination Hill, No. 23,
Unreduced by Coelho, and Scnato 1)111

96, by Woods, to provldo for Iho vest-lu- g

of tttlo of trust estates, were re-
ceived from tho Clerk of tho Senate
and passed drift reading by tltlo.

A Maul resolution wns' Introduced
callng for tho approprlaton of $5000
fur repairing and altering tho school
houses and fences enclosing samo in
tho district of Wnlluku, apportioned as
follows: School houso at Waitiiku,
$2500; Walhec, $1500; Pliunono, $400;
Kahulul, $300; Walkapu, $300.

Up to tho hour of adjournment Sat-
urday, thoro had been Introduced In
the Houso 150 bills. Of theso, eight
wcro In the hands of tho Printing Com-
mittee; tho Judiciary Commltteo had
12, tho Health and Police Committee

Finance Committee 15. Educational
Commltteo 5, Promote-I- 1. Mlsccllan- -

cons 10, Special G, Twenty-eigh- t bills
navo been tabled, 9 Indefinitely post-
poned, G passed third reading and
wero yet tn tho hands ot tho Houso
clerk, 27 More In tho hands ot tho Gov-
ernor, 17 had been signed and bocome
law; thrco wero vetoed, tho votoos all
ueing sustained. Two joint Resolu-
tions had beon signed by tho Governor,
Out of tho Federal appropriation the
House had spent $13,491.83, nnd out
of the Territorial appropriation $H,- -

S. K. Kaeo of Kauai was given tho
prlvllego of tho Houso this morning
by tho Speaker. Ho was a member of
the Legislature during tho time the
Speaker served ai Senator from Ha-
waii.

Alfonso Introduced a bill for tho re-
lief of tho Volcano Stables & Trans-
portation Company, Mil., appropriating
$550 to repay tho company for that
amount spent In building n quarantine
station, ut Hllo last November.

.

Woman studies medlclno to pleaso
dead spouso and will practice In San
Francisco.

Count Louis de Savlgny sued by act-rcs- s

for $50,000 for alleged breach of
promise.

UkifiMek&lOAj&tiatm .Ja&W,, ,,r 1' i.r

PLANS APPROVED

FOR JUHYNEV POST

Plans for tho new Coast Artillery
post at Honolulu have been received I

nt Army headquarters, Theso havo re-

ceived (ho official approval of nil the
mltltnry powers nt Washington, Incliid
Ing tho Chief of Artillery, the qua'
tcrmnBtor-Gencriil-, the Chief of Kngl
neers and the Secretary of Wtir.

The new post Is situated neirr Dia-

mond Head, mid will comprise 11

stiength, Tho batteries lion
being built ut Diamond Head will con-

tain thu largest guns over used tn the
service, two of which will bo of

the largest mi far In
use being but twelve-Inch- . The hitter
gun now carries n shot weighing about
1000 pounds, whuro llio new guns will
carry a shot weighing about J E00
pounds.

Although theso are tho plans which
will be used, there Is no time specified
fur the commencement of construction

San Francisco Chronicle.

GOIH PASSES

Governor Frcar has received the
text ot two bljls affecting Hawaii
which havo been passed by Congress.
Ono Is a measure extending for three
) cars tho time for construction of the
telephone system of the Standard Tel
ephonc Company. Tho other Act Is
a Congressional approval of the bill
passed by tho last Tcrrltoilnl Legis-
lature to authorize and provldo for
tho manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution, and supply of electric light
and power within tho district of Wal- -
luku, on tho Island and County ot
Maul, Territory of Hawaii.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS i
The Supreme Court this morning

nfflrmcd the judgment of tho Circuit
Judge in the matter of Hmma F.
Warren vs. Aknla Warren and oth-
ers. Tho case came before tho Su-

preme Court on un appeal from n de-tr-

dismissing a bill for an Injunc-
tion to restrain foreclosure of a pow-
er of sale mortgage of certain land,
cattle, horses, and mutes, made May
6, 1893.

In the mntter 'of Mary Clmrman
and Moses Miller vs. Wllltnm Clmr-
man, an action to quiet title In n
parcel of land on Kauai, the Supremo
Court handed down a. decision over-
ruling the defendant's exceptions.
Tho nyllnbus says: "Kxccptlon to
granting a new trial on the ground
of newly discovered evidence Is not
sustnlncd, the evidence appearing to
be mnterlal."

BORN.

MERRILIj In this city, March 21.
1909, to the wlfo of A. M. Merrill, 11

son.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&Xyff&&&t

Corporation

Seals

Made to Order. Special de-

signs submitted on request.

Orders for Wax Seals and

Commercial Die Work re-

ceive Prompt Attention at our

hands.

II. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101,
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.
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ALPINE MILK

Just pure milk without
germs or dirt.

and sterilized.

1 ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.

Films, Kodaks,

"Everything
Fort Street,

--

SILK LISLE HOSE FOR MEN

PLAIN AND FANCY.
3 Fairs, 50 cents; 3 Fairs, $1.00; 1 Fair, 25c cents; 1 Fair, 50 cents.

Hi, Nuuanu, below Hotel
13

Photographic"
near Hotel

f '" a3yy'-'T- -

1n
1

., Ltd. I
mmmS

Eddy

Refrigerators
New Shipment Just In
All Styles

T.H.Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

Mil
I Evei

I

I

Evap-

orated

Velox

AHOY,

Toilet
may spread contagion when used by different mem-

bers of the household. WEST'S LIQUID SOAPS, how-eve- r,

taken from a patent dispenser, is proof against

it.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during tho time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will find
it to their advantage to call at the rooms pf the Hawaii
Promotion Committee aud register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-
modation.

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

&A.vr.


